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pea cr hit aed two walks DEed
ho :> with ncne out.
Ch rr fanned the nee Pirate hit-

C»;rU G.vnloy and made Hal-
c: C '.cn hit into a double play

end the threat. Cherry struck
.> ten men, walked four batters
r»d allowed tea scattered hit.1;.
7'-:r> fi !:!:ny gems of the game

r nt to E rnie? Forbes in the first
onir.g when he made a nice run-

> -h of Corbitt's fly. Also to
'v.'io gave the stands a thrill

:en he pulled Curtis O'.vnley's
i.'. clown in deep short to rob:
Central athlete of a safe knock.

'hi::np Prove al-o gains his share
the glow when he made a b an-

:. ;. cr -hand ctoo of Ownlcv':
!< :::U ball between first and sec-

nd.
JAYS PIRATES

AG P H AG R H
'(-.ill. S!) .! ii 'J Womacls. ss I II I

Inn lid-, rt »S 3 1 M. Korhes.if 4 0 2
...My. r « 2 2 Harris. 2b 3 II II

xi.i»r. ss i; 3 3 ihtnly, lb I ii 2
.ivli.fl. If .; 3 I Owens. 3b I II II

.. I,t 5 2 3 JIow:il. < 2 0 0
rf ."» I 2 ll<Mi|*r. <. 2 li II

i. . .. 2b 3 t I Marshall If 1 1 1
. vvvcr, 2I> 2 I 1 Kir-'ll. If 2 II I
luiiy. |> 0 I 1 II Kt.rb.ii.cf I II 3

Williams. |> I II II

T.ilal .V) 17 2H I. Marshall.|) 2 II II

Total 33 1 10

STATi; VOOTIVUJL
PliKPARATIONS

Chr.pcl Hill. S'pt. 6..(U.R).
Coach Kay Wo'f mixed his em¬

phasis en the f:: tdamenials of
b 'Cn~, tackling and parsing
a ith twenty minutes of hard
scrimmaging.
The scrimmage, which came in

the :nomhv\ was a surprise to the
quad. The Tar Heels devoted
the afternoon to fund .mentals.

State College
Raleigh. N. C.. Sept. C.(U.P).

The Wolfpack wUl emphasize
>>:,( i;;:vv to day. after working
most of yesterday's workout.
blocking, blocking, blocking ac-
cc ding to Hunk Andersen.
The backs ran punts and caught

p u >es in the morning. Cach Ap.-
d.rscn ten b'cekirg scrimmage in
¦he afternoon, with, backfi^lds on
ohen U be'tind a ime with no
tackles. The defensive team had
no guards, and tackling was al¬
lowed.

Duke University
Durham. N. C.. Sept. G.<U.R).

Wallace Wad- put ids LTue Devils
iiiiough b.c.kinir an! tackling
practice in morning end afternoon

ions. Plays were run in dum¬
my scrimmage.
The tackle car lidatcs were giv-

.n individual attention by Wade
in the afternoon.
Duke is preparing for its open¬

ing game with Davidson, and for
the intersrctional clash with the
' ncky Colgate Itcd Raiders.

Wake Forest
Wake Forest. S-pt. G..(U..D.

Ye tc-idev Coach Jim Weaver re¬
marked that he would keep his
quad blocking and tackling to¬
day. lie did.
The Deamon Deacs worked in

T:r ..iternocn on pass oflense in
icldition o practkinri their fund-
a.cntals.
Four men suffered minor leg

.train:.

Caviiu-on
..Paviuron. X. C.. Sept. C..fU P).
7; » Wildcats' be.* Itficldcr. Laffer-
y. did most of the passing when
;hey devoted a morning to polish¬
ing up their tossing technique.
Fanting drills were another

feature of the workouts. Practice
:tided v.dh light scrimmaging.

.rcKi: to manage
CAFETERI \ \T HILL

I? .'1-:°. former manager
d the Duke Inn of this city, and
cr .he past eight months rnana-
rc-r of the Carolina Inn at Chapel
Siil. will serve as manager of the
¦ w University Din in." Hall Cafe-

which is to open en the Uai-
es ity campus next week.
Mr. has made a splendid
ceicl in supervising the Carolina
pn cafeteria since the first of!
he y ar. and this record was one
>f ahe principal reasons lie was
the n fi manage the new Uni-
.crsi.v D ning Hail Cafeteria.

. AJOI? LEAI.TE LEADERS
. By Uni'rri Pre-u)

BATTING
Trvrr end
Club G IP, P II Ave.

\"rr:n 132 537 112 2C0 .372
I :11aas

Vgnhng 12C 457 98 168 .368
Whit » Sox

dr.lv/ick 132 343 99 199 .336!
Ctrdinals

Xcfc y 109 303 92 141 .363 I
Ymkees

133 310 149 184 .361
Yankees

.... 51 277 353 .109 .361
Indians

HOME RUNS
Gehrig. Yankee.-. 42: Uoxx, Reel

px. 37; Tro ky. Irtdiant. 36; Ofct,
28; Di Maggk), Yankees, 25.

i

3-Tear Ok* Chauffeur.
TV..- on. K'V:. (U.R).John Henrv

y; "- i!. three, recently made his
irst o!a automobile trip. Piay-
.v.; in >:c!e his father's car. the

;'i; tcr touched the starter.
L'hc automobile traveled about
:33 yards and ran into a tree. A
> .y fender was the only dam-
i«e.

GIANTS LOSE TO
_

or «i
Yanks Lov i?iy ;I

IctHcr
of The \ M'.r

WHITE SOX CLIMB

S<»;t;il<n\s T:ik>' n

Pair From T!:o
Aeliliiira

Nov-* York. Sept. 0. t'J.f!)- -Th
N"' 'V York Giant" lo t, their third
-traight game to th? Be don Pr?s.
3 to 2. today but av: the !; N i br. 1
league led increase:! a hall r free?

to three a- the St. L .:;!; C.;-'I-'
wer? bowled over twite by th" Ci.i-J
cinr.ati Pec's.

I; was a hcartbr^kT far
Giant ; to lo? as Prank C-¦.!)>:. h.rl
.-hat th? E??s 0!i4 far e; inn:

jcnly to have a plnch-Y. or. P i;:;:-
Thompson, bla ;t a ham? :v.:i with
two m?:cs aberr:! in the ninth.l
Gabler had given out rniy four hi:
up to th n. The Giant; larded on]
Laming for 13 hit--, nr.:! had the
winning runs cn ba c when Bab
Smith was called to the r nta a:-.::
retired a pinch hittar. B:i! Tarry.
and Gas Mancuso. ta win the game
for the Bec=.
Th? Cardinal--' bin chance to gain

on the Giant s was k'cited a way a-

they lost to the Reds. r> to 3 and
]8 to 4. Bib? Herman's hen run
with a mate o:i in the fi" " ?; th?
opener sent the Red" into a t so.
run lead which they never r.din.l
qui.vhed. En-Card. BiT Haliahm
held his former nn'w to 'it. ? "..t- j
tered runs until th? einh' vh n j
iie gave way to i pinch hitter.
Tnrc? St. Lauis ho k r . John-son.
Em haw and Tleu -cr. wer -> f v. ;d
i'cr nine hits by Cinry bat :re:i.
Extra base blows were the ecret

of th? R ds" seoend con ;v Cuy-
ler's tr.ple led to a tally in th?
third. Herman doubled ; ;.

fcr the next on? in the four. a.

Campbell's ciouoic wirn two c.i :n

the sixth. accounted for two n

and Ival Goodman"? h^.ne run a.' .

Cuyler'.s -ingle in tir» -eve1 ii sua;

"he next brare across.
n.:y Davis. who .aw relic!" ervicr

in the first game. went the .;!: tance
in the nightcap, holding the Card,
to nine hi".-, while the Reds coii v-.-

d ten off Pippcn and E.irn-ha .v.
The double defeat 1c. the Chieu-

go Cub? to within a gam" of - :

place although thsy were . dov n.!
5 to 4. by tUs Pittsburgh Pi ales. j
The Cubt found Weaver Swift
for 13 hit-, but con": I no. bun h
them effectively. Davis Bryant ar.tl
Root worked fer the Card? ar.tl
gave up nine safeties, ineluding
triples by Suhr and C.iugkm. B> v-

is. 'Alio was reached for three run'

in the first inning, we; ill lo-ing
pitcher, while Weaver got rredd or

the wi.i.
Five errcrs. three of then, by Jun¬

ior Frey. Brooklyn Do:l"?r hort-
stcp. paved lit: way for a 7 to 5
triumrh by the Philadclp.r" Phil-
lie?. With the score tied 5-5 going
Into the la : hul" the eh'hth.
Finkv Whitney v.ed to : -ore

Jose Gomez with tf. inning run.

In the American L ague :!v lead¬
ing Nov; York Yankee I > ; thou
first dcublelu e.der oc :>*» year, I1
to 5 and 4 to 2. to the Be; ton Be.!
Sex. The first game we. We. For-
re!"- If!;h win of the vcr.\ Mar - j
than 3"« 000 fans turned o F r-

reil coasted to victory. allowing t h"
Yankees 14 hits but aiding }r own

attack with throe safrdc in !...:-
ir.g a heme run. P.wx's 37- ; ri.-.-jh
clout cf the year was one of the
Red Sox'3 17 hits garner:-;!
Broaca and Wicker. I.eLy Ceov:
exhibited -ome of his old.,tin , ? '

as he held the Yankee; to font-
hits in the nightcap, one cf which
was a home run by Tony Lnzzeri.
He struck out 11.
The Chicago White Sen climbed

up into a second-place tic with ir¬

idic Detroit Tigers by down:or Jv
Cleveland Indians twice 15 to 1 -r-f

3 to 2. The double defeat drnor -i

the Indians all the way from sec¬

ond place to fourth, only one p : -

rentage pcfnt above the W
ton S nator.s.
Ted Lyons doled out eight hit- n

the opener while the White Box

slaughtered three Indian huricr
for 13 blows with' Rip Radsliff set¬

ting the pace with a double and
three singles. In the nightcap the
Indians could make'12 hits produc.
only three run/, while the White
Sex coupled their seven safeties . I
a pair cf Cleveland errors for six
and the victory.
The Tiger:* scheduled lilt with

the St. Louis Browns was rained
out.
The Senators .'.cut the Philadel¬

phia Athletics down to defeat in

both ends cf a doubleheader. 7 o 1

and 7 to 5. Earl Whitehiil |
isred six hits to the A'x while lv
team mates battered Cumprr and
Li-enfcee for t:n to win the fust

game. After the A's had come frcn
behind to tally five times in the
fifth inning of the nightcap to tie
tlie game at 5-5, the Senator.- pu.-li¬
ed over two more in the sixth to

win out.

GIANT GO - GETTER
r

MEL OT'T, LEADING
slugger of the sen¬
sational rv. Giant's who
won 30 OuT of 35 games
TO come from .^yh place
yo a Tie for first-he
recently drove in his <

loo th pun for The q-th
consecutive season <

mo a nen league record

f£6 '.vp.-old

RIPPLE
h m.y glanf rookie

. i cleanup hlyfer and
// the sparkplug of
/ that 12-game winning

t/ streak, Their longest
in ywenTY years.

he started as a regular
on aug. v a/vd up to
aug. 25 the only game
he missed was the only

?.one They lost1-during this
pea/od he raised
his av6. 11 points,
satted in 17 runs
and hit safely ly

lb consecutive games

!"' by Daniel
I KEEN RACE IN NATIONAL FAIL

TO KEEP FOOTBALL IN
BACKGROUND

J)-spite the unusually keen race in the National League and the
von: possibility of a world series on a five-cent fare, football insists

v. i sticking its rather elaborate nose into the spcrtinf potpourri. Tlic
tun v.itS when the girdiron sport could bo depended cn to remain in
bib ;nation until September 15. But in recent years that Chicago
.am.- between the professionals and the college stars has enabled foot-
ha.l to 'ocat the gun and charge right into the major league pennant
picture.

Various interpretations have been made of the 7 to 7 tic which the
campus wows of last fall played with the Lions, champions of the pro-
is ssional National League, in Chicago on Wednesday night Most of
the translations of the deadlock are rather uncomplimentary to the
Detroit outfit in particular and the entire tribe of professionals, as

t ampareel with the collegians, in general.
Those who stick to the thesis that a great college team could beat a

b; tier grade professional as ammunition. They point out that in 1934
the pros could get no better than a scoreless tie. Last year ,hc boys
who live off the gridiorn would have suffered another deadlock but
for an opportune field goal by Manders. And now a 7 to 7 stalemate in
which the statistics do the campus heroes great honor.
To be sure, those three jousts in the Windy City have been tre¬

mendous boosts for college football.especially the type they have been
playing out in the Middle West. But to use those games as conclusive

iKi that even an all-star college combination could beat a pliysi-
(.;; \ fit .nc! technically conditioned professional troupe like the Lions,
once thej have had a few games under their belts, is comparable to

nyin. that the Holy Cross baseball team could beat the Yankees in
a series.

* * *

Another Test For Campus Wows Next Tuesday

As p. matter of fact, quite a number of the lads who played on the
college team on Wednesday night already have signed professional
contracts. They went into the game with a physical and mental edge.
The campus wows will undergo another test next Tuesday night,

when they tackle the New York Giants champions of the Eastern
rcetion of the National League, at the Polo Grounds. Of the fifiy-hv
men who made up the college roster at Chicago thirty-seven are on

tne your.d which arrived here today
A"cording to a spokesman for the management, the only really

worth while player who has not come here to battle the Giants is
Spain, the Southern Methodist tackle, who has gone to Dallas to take
part in tire Texas Centennial contest on Monday. Tuffy Lccnians,
Jay Bcrwangcr and the rest of those who stood out in the Wednesday
tie with the Lions are to deploy against Tim Mara's stalwarts under
the floodlights in Harlem.

It is to be regretted that those behind tnc game saw fit to set a

H.'O rate for good grandstand seats. Business would be rr.uch brisker
at a more modest figure. However, the profits are to go to a fund which
sends a lot of poor kids to summer camps, so the little extra should
not be begrudged.

* * 4

Yale Startles Ilardshells by Selling Football Kadio

The ancient and honorable company of the Big Three today was

.'mr "hi: cut of the dither into which it was thrown by the announce-
. ni ih. t. in consideration of $200,000, Ya'e had given exclusive foot¬

ball broadcasting rights to an oil company.'
In some quarters this ticup is contemplated with abhorrence and

rrgaidcd as a frank commercialization of the gridiron sport in the
Cowi. In ether circles Yale's action is regarded as sound business sense,

and is not associated with any professional or commercial angle
oth:r than certain black ink entries in the ledger given over to the
upkeep of the concrete plant on Derby Road.
To say that Yale has moved toward commercialization of its foot-

bail games and its football players is both unfair and illogical. Yale
had been giving away the air rights. It develops that those have ces-

tr.'n money values. It would be ridiculous to toss them away just be¬
cause certain hardshelis view the sale of radio privileges with c

equcamiihness which dates from the quiet era before stadiums, tro-
:ru r.d ,u.s crowds, our more brilliant type of football.and radio itself

I~ is doubtful that Harvard and Princeton will follow Yale's lead ir.
tuin.n t air waves into money. But if Princeton, for example, could sci

its broadcasting rights for enough to build wooden seats on that cold,
damp concrete in the Palmer Memorial Stadium it would confer a

boon on the public.

Army Says It Is Taking: Ticket Orders

A hint that football is in the offing also conies from West Point
Li utenant Colonel Jacob L. Devers. the new graduate manager cf
athletics, apparently wants to give the general public the best possible
bicak, as he comes to bat with an official announcement welcoming
applications for Army's big games.
Lieutenant Colonel Devers says he is ready to accept orders for the

Columbia game in Yankee Stadium, on October 10: the Harvard rias-
at Cambridge, on October 17; the Colgate meeting a. the Point. |

l:» October "1: the Notre Dame excitement in Yankee Stadium set
r r No timber 14, and the time honored scrap with Navy, which is to
b; staged in the Municipal Stadium in Philadelphia cn November 28
"We would like the liveliest interest among the general public in

Army football this season," says Lieutenant Colonel Devers. "Tickets
will be allotted to those who do not belong to the Army Athletic Assn.
in order of the receipt of applications." All of which is fair enough
and sounds very promising.
The Army-Columbia battle is not likely to have any competition

from the world series, which should be well out of the way by Octo¬
ber 10. Past games between the Lions and the Mule have left nothing
to be desired in the way of vigorous competition. This time it should
bo not only physically vociferous but keen all the way. Mr. Little may
be counted on to prepare an interesting afternoon for the Cadets.

IN THIS CdENERj:
r.y JACK CUDDY

iiy iACd C«T'»3\
(Copylight, 13SG, i?y United

Frees)
New York, Sept. C.. <*JP).This

{is the portrait of a eh tmpien. 1\ r-

haps I shop]'J not alt: rapt to
[pii.nl it, because when you arc too
close to your subject ancl led like
a sort of God-father, year brush
vvoik veers toward the sloppy. But j

II Will take that chance and try to
put Lou Aiubcrs en paper.

First, let us sweep in the clouds
of tobacco smoke Utx' bPlcwcd J
through the i-.v.. ,:f
bourn after Lou tvcii tiro ligtit-
wc-iuht ciu'.isijiicnship from Tony.
Canzoncii. And wbxii -I say hot
spot I mean "red hut" spot. cue
of the sizzlinge&t hi'1a c.ubs in ail
New York.

I'lio oaoy r.poi i;oua; u wiui

modulated pv.vpie light the coun-
tcnr.r,ccs of two colored singci
one seated at a rkoppod-dawn pi¬
ano. who were shouting in swing
time something about "Ah Cant
Danee, 'Cau.->t» Ah Got Ants in
Mah Pants." And about dark¬
ening rim of ih:- mini i r1 r»; c
cler.ee floor was a ho t -py

' ' el
indistinct faces. sleek nun and
flashy, maudlin women. sitting
at little white tables, agiittcr wit i
¦this -and that.

Right up fren -c rww more 61-
tinct in the hany glow, was the
champ. La.- Arnbcrs, with his light;
crown hair i dean;'; from the
shown of hi. title hat tism. An I;

I wedging bac': frcm him were his
manage and I.rr-Jlcv. reel c!n:-e
friends and newspaper men. And
everybody wa.s becoming mellow¬
er by the iicicsnt becatu cf
feed and c'.r;nfc. All except the
champion.
the brand now champ. the

r.nest o. hmor ..'o H.-.d b.cn
drafted foi a pcrr/ lal ai aranec
by cei .oin i.ifUyn'ial per. or.3 .

sat there in his cheap grry-strip-
!cd suit with 'he gr a bi ui.ee
still, standing out on his right
choc!:. lie v. h... an. the!
swing sen* of the L.vo negroes,
because ho loves mur': end hopes
r.cir.e day to 'w n u-.d leader
out ho wasn't look u them
The music was ham:. : y> i.wo his
ClV.i if.ow i .1 i L'ViWn
eyes were roving ham " . ; r the
ICO ' *' ......rg
md lua :.j.y over the brv :agcsj
they were drinking. Because he
couM ncitVr oat jivr C 1:«*1
couldn't tou-.h r ir.o. ! food
nor take ov< n a drop of water be¬
cause he was going to communion
in the morning.

Little Lai :i d'Air.iwe.vio. who is
known to Lie ring r Lou Ambers,
is an JLvian Ltd and a very do-'
vout C.librae. Aiv-' i w. "nv.k-
ing the last Fridays" . which
means going t o and com-

| municn . annot c j: drink any-
j thing betwo; n wcia. cht and com- I
municn in tire morning, even if I
they av c-hraupiom.
Fifteen rounds of fighting with!

the er a Canzoncri hod burned
plenty of perspiration out of Lou
.leaving his mouth en fire. Ho
cou'dn't chance drinking acuch|
water l'nti he had cooled "ff. By
u>c time he had climb: d into bis!
civvies. psoaacd the narcknl
Hum" ml r;dirnoii a mo h-j
er, i; was midnight, and. since he
hodn't '.'ah. n : u.i fcr several
hours before the light, he was
hungry too.

mu-iii-iii-. ui' ... ;u .¦> .1 :.i.; <M

he turned lo hjs.manager, roly-
po'y Ai Weil!. 'Vow 1 o:Ud r.o r.

glass of water ii* Tit now cr s
Tlass of b r r." TIi« n ho v. oulcl
to (he ihytirn. ! y'n o forn"t hi:;
thirst. Finally he said. "I'm Going
home, i'il try to no »o sloop and
forget about it." Some r.f his
Cri:ndls tried to co?*: b.iv.i to fore- J
o the chvi-"h »v " ri e h -

orate his chnmpicn hip- 01 at
ler. .1 ell ink j/.iucth :r-. v. .. ho re-
f.!--ed emphatically, enu deported
Ti'th. his ha:r:v ...

Fiobably i:i all ;"-.c hi lory of
.ho ring no ncwly-cnrm 1 cham¬
pion ever celebrated .. tory with
o more miserable .-.vening, Here
..vas a la" who h d look fcrws \1
:o tiiin nisi.;, eve. sir- b? -had I
Jrawn c;i sieves r.o r.n amateur. It
wa3 the bis night of hi life, the
night he u on the world < impion-
ship. And yet, he did not permit i
the grand lift of triumoh to
swerve him fi on: the r-"thine of
his faith. He kept his lice d, main-
aJned Ins bus -dog deterr. ination,:
el'used to make : n c:; (option.al- ;
hrough id j mouth r/as en fire-ana!
;:i his friends were having a hell- j
uva time r.nd urging him to do1
ikcwice and the avrns music was j
playing and the ; iris were coming
:p to ids table and sayin .

' Oh.
"feu were .si:rn cd lenigkt.
Congratulations!"
The unswerving determination

» this 22-ycar-oiU Italian !ad .. is
he prime factor in his tortuou."
tlimh to the tiro?. N- v .. did n

pugilist survive more bitter r.nd
lishcartcning reverses find pound
his way to the title. His broken
'lends, first d by C.'.n::cn~n
jiokrn j-.w. ci v.' i f :. I'.-nc-'r "-at
victim. irritating title postpcae-
.ticnts, and training bruises are
.ncltnt hi t.oi; . but /v." parad- j
:rs a-en-; ft c d Cv c ei r i-yiv
tinted the Spartan resolution that»i
jr." ir-d h!r.i cn.
That was tivj thins that struck

me about this boy nearly three
years'aro when I fir -X :;v: him in j
action against Charlie Badurni.j
when I saw the fast-va nciilir. Ba-'
druni wither him with a barrage;
to body and head and .swarm ov-
cr him in a corner in tiie fiflti!
round. Ambers was r.to'vy and j
spent and the ring was reeling

about hiin. but he lurched out
..i .v..t corner with blazing eyes

tore after Badami and whang-
d ev.T.y at him until the bell. And
wen (hat round and the next

and the f'ght.
'i hi;; determination, plus his

r-a .ng speed and unorthodox
.h'.r.iping-jack evasiveness caused
hi to write, after that fight, that
Ambers vould be the next iiglit-
vu~bt champion. I was wrong be¬
cause C nzoneri beat him r. year
r >. t May. But I was not mis-
,.k : about his determination.

GIANTS AND ALL-
STARS TUESDAY
Crangc'ourj. N. Y.. S pt. 6.(U.P.)

.Coach Steve Owen teday named
the starling lineup of the New York
Giant i for the game with the Col-
'."70 All-Stars at the Polo Grounds
Tar ::!ay right after a long defen-
ive lummy -rimmago at the Blue
Hill country club.
Tii" Giants will line up with a

t.u'child ccmpos d of Eel Danowski.
Dale Burnett, Kink Richard1, and
I eland ohaflfch; at end-, Walter
Sinyrr and Gene Rose; at tackle-.
It 11 Morgan end Ljci Grant; at cen¬
ter Me! Hoin: at guard Jclui Dell
T la t certain starter with either
?. rue Kaplan, v teran from Wesl-
rn Maryland. or Ewcll Phillip3, re¬

mit; from CIda hear, a Baptist to get
the tall. Re-:, the Tennessee winy,
n i3 the enly rcok'c sure of a start¬
ing pest.

JUNIOR GLEE CLUB
TO HOLD PRACTICE

rIElizabeth City Kiwanis Jan-
1or Glee c ub will hold its first

1 ?c of the fall season tonight
rj r.-.inday school auditorium

i:;r.f Methodist church at
; .:.'i o'c'cck. it is announced by

, r.ry Brown, secretary. The club
:impended practices in June bc-
cati.se cf the heat and the vaca¬
tion season.

'ihe rigu'r.r place of practice is
ii.' iu.tne of II. A. Graul, the direc-

hut b: cause the Grauls arc out
of town litis week the first prac-
..Icc: wi-i he hciti at the church.

.qucnt practices will be hold
at the regular place.
An int .resting fall program is

being worked out for the club by
its director. Mr. Graul, its accom¬
panist, Dr. II. A. Thorson, and its

.. v.'ni. ffeith Saunders.

Ticadiily Jim"
On At Carolina

Robert Montgomery bids the cost
sn ' F>r-'illy Jim." which comet to

C wciina Theatre for today and
Ti.v d.;v. Madge Evans, Frank Mcr-

n. Bill'e Burke, Rob rt Eenchlcy,
r.B'.r.rc ar.d Ralph Forbes arc

r m nib rs cf the expert cant
: it pre ents tlv cc-.ncdy offering.

J.irk London's "White Fans" con-

inn to hold the spotlight at the
A:k:.una for today's performance.
Center cf the rtage in the Far
Xi adventure drama is "Light¬
ning." dog actor, while vocality,
love in'crest and other human at-
,ribu.e~ are furnished by Michael
Wiial n and Jean Muir and a large

Colleen." with Dick Fowell and
P.uby Ktebr will continue on the
O h ty bill through today.

Fifhrnrd VSIt Voted
Throe Days fty Turks

I.lnnbul. Turkey, Sept. G.(U.R)
Fr.iniica'iy cheered by the popu¬
lation of Istanbul, after three
days of receptions and excursions,
K'.ivt Edwarcl of Great Britain
jef. for home at II o'clock to¬
night.
The Kir.a will travel to London

by v/ay ci Vienna. The private
train of Ivlnstapha Kemp.l Ata-
turk. the Turkish Dictator, was
p.aced at his disposal. Ataturk,'
in members of his cabinet and
the British Ambassador, bid Ed¬
ward farewell. The Kino: said he
appreciated such "Legendary
Turkish hospitality."

Coronation Costs.
Kansas City. (U.R).Joseph Zinn.

11. was driving his laundry truck
y/i!k his son. Jack, 15, when a
wasp flew ;n the window. The
jj-irk struck a telephone pole and
the Z.'nns suffered painful
bruises.

Teeth Jleeord.
East Hartford. Conn. (U.R).A

new record was established here
when ) 2-m.unt'is-old Jane Matu¬
re cm her sixtcoenth tooth.

I

LOCAL CLUB
SPONSOR OF

| CONTESTS
Most Imjtorl.izil J ; in
Molii ISe»:i3 L'rsl.njy to In*

IIt'hl Oil liiuT

CKKAM Or CliOP

Jorl Van Sanf's 5)1 ! :;» ?!as
Sprraii YVorMwuIp k inep

f4'ir I Buii! ifrrt*

Piar.s for the lCd? national
Moth U0.1t Regal t a. to be ;iv.' on
the Pasquotank rhc.r O ' l.j-
17-10, are rapidly whipping into
chape, according to Ec 0/ UUkos.
eorrti ponding secretary < f tn hi-
icinational Moth Koat ra.i.oeiation.
Speaking cf tlu Meg. tin, Stokes
cays:
"The Intamlional Met \ C'.ns

association cn.l Peso .otanl: River
jfacht c.ub join n i pr.n.;
for what promises to be the z ..

ov.lstandin.T ru'rs t.f it. 1: races

yet promoted. Th. N.die" i it' n,t-
ta lias taktn its p re? vri Tie
..Antonio Trophy" world's clam-
pionship ir.cth races as the :.< .d-
ta that the leading ski; pci j plan
to attend cnnua'iy.
"We arc certain to have between

GO and 75 of the outstanding . n:

fastcsts Moths in t!ie cor itry to¬
day. We have been assured of the
"cream of the crop" from up and
down tlic entire Atlantic Gv o:u<1
and the prospects for r. <n 0 be
Moths from tiro Great ,e.;. , end
the Gu'f of M jxico s
than ever before in the hfJoiv o.

the Associr.ticn. Very active '' els
have been organized in t!ic e ac¬

tions recently and Latere fc is at
its peak now.
"The association, vi!h head¬

quarters in E izabcth City, has
built up an unusual ov s nlzrJion
throughout the United ; '.T.< ;.and
today there are over If. JO Moths
In various parts of I world.
There are active Moth li s t; in
Canada. Cuba, Eur. :v'. Spain.
France, Italy and Sin ;apcre. This
has all been made possible through
the fact that the fir. < rfoth boat
was built here in Eli: .b th City
in 1929. Captain Joe) van Tint de ¬

signed the first Moth, "Jumping
Juniper," and she wis built at the
Elizabeth City shpiyartl by Cap¬
tain Van Sant, Ernest &r.u i< r;.
and Captain Harry G N- al. i.u<* (o
the great interest n the class it
became necessary to oryii'c in
1932, to take care of the hundreds
of inquiries that began to come in.
The National Moth Eon' a. sana¬
tion was formed that year nd
was changed to the Inti".-national
Moth class as>ociation in 19! xj-
lause of the forci-n :;ii .. U that
developed.

"Elizabeth City is net fortu¬
nate jn being able to rnonsrr the
annual national regatta because
of the great number of visitors
that these races attract to the
town. The 1S33 Regatta broui t
moic people to E!rnb< f i City than
any sporting attraction in the his¬
tory of the ci'y. Ve s vn J f'.t'l
proud that we have a r-tee course
that is praised by Moth '.bippcrs
throughout the country v/"> > eon?
pete annually in these regattas.
"Besides Lite champ io.u* .10 rases

of the United States, I he t; rr'h At¬
lantic state champion' hi") rices
and the North Caroiit. r'ate
championsiiip v:> \ be . vui ff. The
4-Moth tcatn Intcr-Cinb trophy
race and the S< :ig Gold Cop 2-
Moth team race wi'l be ! All
in ail, there will be 11 - n the
Moth class. A special ire of
this regatta wi'l 1:.- snc: ailing
races for any saiiir- c'a: with
three or more entrr-v 7 *,"se
races will be held on ¦>. "iff rent
course from the one us..I !the
Moth races.
"A complete schedule of He- rac¬

ing events will be relc.. d .
. f "

days."
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i Al Winter Winds Blow s I
i I

An Air Tight WOOi* MtC Vf

makes the most of any kind of find
whether corn cobs <r !n:'\o:y.
Quick heat at

ALL SIZES
ii

LOW COST

Garrett Hardware Co.
The Hardware Hustlers Phone 'J70
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